Chronothermostat
Chrono Touch Slide
Type 1C.61

The ideal temperature, within easy reach.

Excellent character readability
Simple programming with wizard
Compact contemporary design, with slider protective cover.

External temperature sensor. Optional accessory to measure and/or control to a temperature remote from the chronothermostat.

Features
- Chronothermostat “touch slide” with weekly function
- Display with ultra white LED backlighting
- Temperature setting range from 5 to 37°C
- Alkaline batteries and mounting kit included
- Output contact rated 5 A - 250 V
- Switching hysteresis adjustable from 0.1 to 0.9 °C
CHRONOTHERMOSTAT Chrono Touch Slide

TYPE 1C.61

EASY and PRACTICAL USE taken to the highest level

- Large display
- LED backlit
- Touch screen technology
- Partial or Full lock with PIN code
- Time setting to nearest 15 minutes
- Control/override by remote contact
- Heating or cooling control
- Display & con gure (optional) external temperature sensor
- Wide temperature setting range
- Manual or Auto modes
- Frost protection programmable from 2 to 8 °C
- 2 batteries 1.5 V (supplied)
- Easy, intuitive guided programming
- Audible con rmation of Key action
- Recalibration of displayed temperature
- For radiators, conectors and under-oor heating
- Automatic changeover of Daylight Saving Time
- Manual Timed Override function
- Ultra-slim design (only 17 mm thick)

The 1C.61 Chronothermostat is available in two colours:
- White RAL 9010 code: 1C.61.9003.0101
- Metallic anthracite code: 1C.61.9003.2101

Accessory - External temperature sensor - Type 01C.61

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensing range</th>
<th>(-20...+90)°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>0.1 °C (-9.9...+90)°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 °C (-10...-20)°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum cable length</td>
<td>20 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of protection</td>
<td>IP 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>